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Details of Visit:

Author: Juicyjorge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17 Feb 2006 1.00 p.m
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Fantastic modern flat next to Paddington station - very nice

The Lady:

Three lovely ladies - all very different

Gina - very sexy curvy bombshell
Robyn - a great laugh, incredible tits!
Valerie - tall, sexy curvy Russian lady (her first party) - with very special skin - hmmmm!

The Story:

Had a great time at my first marmalade party. Lady M was a great host and the chapp was also
good to talk to.

I guess 've never been to a 2 hour party and come 4 times before - but never felt pressurised etc.

Highlights!!!

A massive pearl necklace for Robyn - boy can she suck. A second cum with her in the bathroom on
her knees (having just washed her gigantic tits) where she gave me a wet tit wank and I exploded
all over them - amazing

A 20 minute doggy session (I was feeling very energetic!) with Gina where I feel I gave as good as
I've ever given - makes you feel great when it all clicks and you can hold on a long time!

Then in the last 20 mins M invited me to go through with Valerie - not many left at this point and
some nice personal 1-1 time where I amazed myself by coming in a few minutes in a lovely mish!!!

Thanks M - superb!!
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